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works with new program
proposals.. She also lends
her leadership tothe UK
Program.

Amanda Beasley is a
Meredith graduate and
a brtenrational Programs
Advisor. During her
time at,Meredith, she
participated inthe UK/
Italy/Switzerland pro-
gram and the Borderh4ks
program between
Tucson,Arizona and
Nogales, Mexico. She
also spent a year in
New Zealand following
graduatiorr. However,
one experience in par.
ticular impacted her: "I
am still affected today
by what I saw and did
[in the Borderlinks] pro-
gram. The dynarnics of
the US/I\{exico, bordgr,
its politicq :geligao-n.,,, ^,

economy and {angwige
were so unlike'anirthing
I had ev. eg.ex-p9-rienced
before or since that
time. It made me ques-
tion (and continues to
rnake me question) what
type of person I want to
be and how I can posi-
tively impact the world."
Among other responsibil-
ities, she advises students
about study abroad,
assists the refurning sfu-
dents to readjust in the
US and helps ihternation-
al students.in any way
possible.

For more information
about Meredith's study
abroad programs, visit
http://www.meredith.
edu/abroad/. You can
view travel journals from'
recent Meredith study
abroad paltrcipants here:
hup ://rarurw. rneredith.
edu/traveljournals/.
You may also make
an appointment with
a study abroad advi-
sor-visit the Office of
trternational Programs in
\2floyner to sign up for
a 20-minute consultation..
Visit http://opendoof s.

iienetwork .ar gl ? p=1137 44
to view the complete

Open Doors report and
to see the tomplete list
of tJ.S. colleges and uni-
versities for study abroad
partiqipation.
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a p.r[.7 Kresge
Auditorium,
Meredith College.
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o March 31: When
Religion Turns
Evil" Charles
KimbaLI, Wake
Forest University,
7 p.m., Christina
and Seby Jones
Chapel, Meredith
College

o April 3: The

The Family of
Abraham exhibition is
sponsored by Meredith
Coll€Be, Islamic Center of
Ralei gh, Triangle |ewish
Congregations and
Pullen Memorial Baptist
Church. The exhibition
and the related events-are
free and open to the pub-
lic. Hours for the Frankie
G. Weems Art Gallery are
Monday-P nday, 9 a.m.-5
p.m. and Saturduy and
Sunday,2-5 p.m. Visit
w'w w. meredith. e dul art I
gallery for venue loca-
tions and directions.

For more informa-
tion about this and other
events in the Frankie
G. Weems Art Galleg,
contact Sharon Hill in
the Meredith College
Department of Art at
htlls@rneredith. edu or
call 919-760-2386.

Chelsea
McGlaughiin
StaffWriter

Prophet Abraham, a button as long as the
panel discussion, camera is in range'of a

7 p.m.. Islamic Wi-Fi hotspot.
Center of Raleigh" The feature, called
- ,. , :. ',. , 

", 
. :.^:--:1'.PigtUgetOWa, With

: $pril 6:: Food,{iOrir,,::;WgFless email and stor-

,' .tt'r'e'N4uslim WOtld;],t, uger*also allows users
'2 p:m.-4 p.m.,r') '' ;.,: tOeinail their photos 

"

Ghddy-Hamrick' ;to friends and family
Art Center, seconds after they were
Meredith College taken. I imagine this fea-

ture would be handy for
travelers or beach-goers

With 3.L Megapixels,
3x zoom and a generous

'3" LCD screen, Nikon
CoolpixS5Lc sounds like
a nice, albeit not unique
digital camera. What
makes it unique is its
built-in wireless email
and storage capability.
This means users can
upload their pictures to
an online photo-sharitg
site with the touch of

who don't have access to
a computer while out of
town but who still want
to send photographic
updates along the way.

The feature eliminates
the worry of running out
of memory card space-
users can simply tpload

' the photos, delete them
from the memory- card
and get ready for more.
photo ops.

Features like Image
Stabilizatton (helps to
avoid blurry pictures),
Auto ISOAdjustment
(allows low-light shoot-
irg) and Pidtmotion
(cieates on:cdrrera slide
shows, completg with
music) are also useful
and cool.

The camera comes in
two color choices-sil-
ver or black-and costs

less than $200. At under
four inches in length and
weighi^g only 4.4 ounces
(without batieries and
memory card), it's slim
enough to slip comfort-
ably into a pocket or
PUrSe.

Nikon Coolpix S5Lc
ranks number two- on
Time Magaz,tne's Top 10

Gadgets of 2007, coming
after only the awe-inspir-
i^g iPhone. I presume
the camera's innovative
wireless features secured
its spot among the gad-
getry of 2007.

For more information
about Nikon Coolpix
S51c, including tech" 1 r .

specs, sample photos and
k"y features, visit nttp:l I
www.nikonus a. com/tem-
plate. php?cat=L &gtp :2&.
productN145575.

Nikon Coolpix S51c: It may be small, but it's feature-fiIled

Photo courtesy h@://www.amazon.comA.{ikon-Coolpix.Digital-Vibration;}e-
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